
Summary 

Rare earth elements consist of 15 lanthanides, Y and Sc. They are currently very important materials in 

many industrial branches (metalurgy, pollishing). One of these options is the usage as the compound of 

phosphors in electronic devices (television and computer displays. Because of their manufacturing cost, 

options of recovery from waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE) are investigated. This thesis 

deals with compoud elements of phosphors from displays of type CRT (cathode ray tube) and plasma 

TV. 

The 37 samples of phosphors from different displays were taken and processed for study of the compoud 

elements. Phosphors were separated to 4 subgroups in accordance with the corresponding type of 

displays: black-and-white CRT television displays (CRT_CB), color CRT television displays (TV_B), 

color PC displays (PC_B) and monochromatic PC displays (PC_M). The study was carry out by multiple 

features analysis that combined the inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), the 

inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES), the resistance furnace with 

infrared detector (RF-IF) and the atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS). Based on the results of this 

analysis, main elements and potentionally hazardous elements of phosphors subgroup were defined. 

Concentration of rare earth elements in phosphors of the particular subgroups is significantly different. 

Highest average concentrations of Eu and Y in phosphors were measured in subgroup of color TV TV_B 

– Eu: 13808 mg/kg, Y: 217000 mg/kg. Average concentrations of Dy and Tb in phosphors were the 

highest in subgroup TV_CB – Dy: 3,33 mg/kg, Tb: 447 mg/kg. Phosphors in subgroup PC_B had the 

highest concentrations of Ce: 43,5 mg/kg and La: 21,3 mg/kg. 

Differences between subgroup TV_B and TV_C were not significant. 

In cases of inappropriate manipulation with these types of appliances, we run the risk of higher 

environmental loads caused by high content of hazardous elements. Cadmium and zinc are the 

potentional hazardous elements with the highest concentrations in phosphor from subgroup TV_CB – 

Cd: 126400 mg/kg, Zn: 355600 mg/kg. The highest average concentration of Pb: 60100 mg/kg and Sb: 

424 mg/kg was measured in phosphors in subgroup PC_B. The highest average concentration of Co: 

850 mg/kg, was measured in phosphors in subgroup TV_B. The highest average concentration of Al: 

25100 mg/kg and Ba: 16200 mg/kg was measured in phosphors in plasma televisions. 

Silver has proved to be economically inefficient for this type of recovery however recovery of heavy 

elements such as Y or Eu could be economically beneficial. 

 


